Platform for Chemistry,
Pharmacy and Biotechnology

All-in Stand Package
The All-in-Package includes stand area, stand construction, furniture and the most important services. The
optimum package for participating in ILMAC for a low outlay.

Price:
9 m² area with a “Beta” system stand: CHF 4,970.–
Additional square metres at CHF 449.–/m²
(Prices excl. VAT)

You benefit from the following services
Stand area

Stand package

Service package

Advertising package

9 m² (row stand, extendable as required)
excl. surcharge for open sides (basic area price CHF 250.–/m²)
Surcharges for 2 open sides 22 %; 3 open sides 24 %; 4 open sides 26 %
–– Modular system stand 9 m²
–– Lighting; 1 spotlight per 3 m²
–– Carpet, choice of five colours
–– 1 socket (230 V/10 A), 2.3 kW incl. electricity consumption and connection charges
–– Stand inscription, black, 8 cm high (max. 30 characters)
–– Furniture:
one table (white), three chairs (black), one lockable unit (white), service package (coat rack, bin), one
cupboard (1 m²) with a curtain
The configuration is fixed. It is not possible to exchange items of furniture for other items.
–– Initial cleaning, daily stand cleaning
–– Compulsory insurance of exhibits (against fire, lightning, explosion and damage by the elements, up to
a maximum value of CHF 10,000)
–– Compulsory liability insurance for the duration of the fair
–– Four exhibitor tickets
–– One exhibitor parking space
–– Basic Media Package (online exhibitor and product directory, mobile app)
–– Free admission vouchers to send to your customers
–– Advertising material and a guide to successful preparation and participation at the fair
–– ILMAC advertising and PR measures
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